
















Correlation between the muscle activity ratio of the hamstrings and the knee 
rotation angle during isometric knee flexion
Nobuhiro AOKI, Masaki KATAYOSE
Second Division of Physical Therapy, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the relationship between knee flexor muscle activity and knee 
rotation angle during isometric knee flexion. Thirteen healthy young men participated in this study. Subjects 
performed a maximum voluntary contraction (MVC) task of the knee flexors and a ramp up force task at 
90° flexion in the prone position. Surface electromyography (EMG) mounted the right semitendinosus muscle 
(ST), the semimembranosus muscle (SM), and the long head of the biceps femoris muscle (BF) recorded and 
the knee rotation angle were recorded during MVC and ramp up tasks. The integrated EMG (iEMG) values 
were calculated from the EMG signals. The correlation coefficient between the knee joint rotation angle and 
iEMG ratio of each muscle was calculated. The knee external rotation angle was significantly and negatively 
correlated with the iEMG ratio of the BF to ST and BF to SM. These results indicated that the knee medial 
rotation angle increases when the ratio of lateral to medial hamstring's iEMG increases. These results 
suggested that the function of the medial and lateral hamstring can be estimated by evaluating the knee 
rotation angle during knee flexion at 90°.
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（Maximum Voluntary Contraction; 以下MVC）課題と漸
増出力課題とした．測定肢位は，両課題ともに腹臥位で股
関節屈曲0°，膝関節屈曲90°とした．運動課題時の膝屈曲





















































































































STに対するBFの筋電図積分値比= BFのiEMG値 (%MVC)STのiEMG値 (%MVC)
SMに対するBFの筋電図積分値比= BFのiEMG値 (%MVC)SMのiEMG値 (%MVC)













は，STに対するBFのiEMG比がr = -0.58（p = 0.04），SM
に対するBFのiEMG比がr = -0.64（p = 0.02）であり，有
意な負の相関が認められた．STに対するSMのiEMG比は，
膝関節最大回旋角度変化量との相関係数が r = 0.13（p = 
0.68）であり，統計学的に有意な関係は認められなかった．
BF SM ST
A 61.0 46.0 42.5 1.7
B 27.0 43.5 33.6 8.6
C 16.8 16.9 23.2 -3.8
D 71.9 81.0 94.9 -8.2
E 230.1 129.5 170.3 -10.1
F 270.6 293.1 287.9 7.8
G 49.5 104.3 65.9 4.9
H 96.5 99.0 157.7 1.6
I 63.2 92.3 107.8 -1.0
J 54.5 95.3 127.3 10.4
K 182.3 282.3 282.3 10.6
L 140.9 144.0 154.3 5.2








BF : 大腿二頭筋，SM : 半膜様筋，ST : 半腱様筋
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